Monday May 8, 2017
Seniors going to Magic Mountain get your field trip forms into Mrs. Erickson today in Room B30.
ASB would like to announce that we are selling ASB Birthday Balloons. Get the birthday balloon order forms at the front
door in room J106
Attention sophomores and juniors! Link Crew is looking for responsible leaders who want to make a positive impact at
our school, as well as serve as mentors for the incoming freshman class. If you are interested please see Mr. Sullivan in
the Career Center for more information.
Piner has joined the Teen Science Cafe Network- and our first task is to set the stage for STEM cafe speakers next year.
Please come to D1 ( Barcelon's room) to get your voice heardASB would like to announce that all the Senior Wall designs will be due at May 20. First place winner will get a $75 prize,
second place winner will get a $50 prize and third place winner will get a $25 prize. If we receive a 10 submissions, ASB
will donate $100 to the Art Department. Please make sure to turn in all designs at room J106 or email the designs to Ms.
Hollman
SENIORS! If you completing credits through Cyber High, you have four more weeks to take a final exam and receive
credit. The Cyber High lab is open Monday and Tuesday from 3:15-4:45 in Room A12. There will be NO additional days to
test. Please see your counselor if you have any questions.
Earth Stewards need help planting milkweed for Monarch butterfly caterpillars. One was seen laying eggs on our
milkweed plants. This butterfly's population has declined, and they need help. We are meeting Thursdays from 2:10 to
3:10. In room I 93.
Hey Piner Students, Have you bought your yearbook yet? It is the best yearbook Piner has ever had. Buy yours today in
the Business Office for $100.00 you won’t be disappointed. Thank you.
PINER SENIORS--It's time to get your reservations in for the Grad Party hosted by Piner's Project Graduation. Use the
forms from your senior packet or print them from the links on the Piner or Project Grad websites
(https://sites.google.com/site/phsprojgrad/) and get them filled out (including payment) and turned in to the business
office. Reserve early to get entered to win a CASH PRIZE! You must turn in all completed paperwork & your full
payment to get entered. The sooner you make your reservation, the more entries you get! Reserve by May 5th for 4
entries, by May 12th for 3 entries, by May 19th for 2 entries and by May 26th for 1 entry.
It’s Football Time Spring Practice begins Monday May 8th 330pm on the football Field. All new and returning players JV
and Varsity please come.

All badminton Players please meet with Mr. Weber after school in the BIG GYM TODAY!

As your Badminton Coach I am very honored and Proud to inform you all the results of Thursdays Singles and
Fridays Doubles SCL Tournament results, they are:
Jennifer Le takes 1st place for women's singles. Lauren Lau and Emily Lau takes 1st place for women's doubles
Kayla Poulsen and Ryan Le takes 1st place for mixed doubles, Jessica Cortez and Sonny Vang takes 2nd place
for mixed doubles Martha Romero and Thinh Le takes 3rd place for mixed doubles

Gabe Castro and Moose Gebramarich takes 1st place for men's doublesAspen Garcia and Jamie Lee takes 5th
places for men's doubles Richard Hoang takes 4th place for men's singles.
MVP goes to Ryan Le for a season record of 12 - 0 for men's singles and Mixed Doubles
MVP goes to Kayla Poulsen for a season record of 12 -0 for Mixed Doubles.
Most Improved goes to Gabe Castro and Moose Gebramarich moving from JV to Varsity and then taking 1st
over all for SCL Championship
Congrats to my SCL Champs and the rest of my team for giving me your all - your 100%. I am looking forward
to seeing you all next year.

